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1
. f. wjlsox, jr. D- - .
QU o. t J .arUi rd lti.c Strati.
FkOIUT IÍKf?rONSIt TO Al l. Calls.
T5TEe Ü 7 TIM ON J;A" .
(Lite U,Ut.er U. H. Lund Olliee, Boise
CUV. Idaho.)
ATTOIIXEY AT LA W.
Oniru Wbito Oaki Avenue,
W HITK O A K3 j..-N-jolíy J-- cock itml,
AlTOBMKT AT Law,
Lincoln M
Practico before allCoirtVof the Ter-
ritory, and U. 8. Lunel unice s.
íVI L L IA M A'. A',
COLKVKLOU AT LAW.
Lincoln -- .jwIoxico
B. CQH.HfBS AlMiquerqu.
C. L. JakS, Socorro
Chillers, & Jaf-kson-
ATTOKNfcYS AT LAW,
Albuquerjtte and .Socorro. ZV. J".
, Will practice, in Lincoln County.
"
W F. BLTÑcÍTaR D,
I. X. E1SE&1L DE?L"T SliiYEYOR,
AMD
Notary Public.
WIUTKOAKS. N. M.
JohnY. Hewitt.
ATT( UN EY-A- T LA W.
vr ii rru uakJT77. . ..lintolk ctSTV
ÍÍEW I.ÍKXK-.- .
"Joha" i;:ic'Sarcli-- ,
liiüií cnmcui.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Will operate iu Lineois and
Socorro Counties.
left at thie off eOrder mavje
Real Estate aai Mining Agent,
Wuitk oj' : :...
xV. G. LANE,
Physician and Snv-eo- n,
BOI.R--m A SHAKK
of Citizens of-W- liitoinu0f the Palrona-- o
Oftti" nl A'ic.inity.
' v.c. Mcdonald,
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hand, 'mnl smeAlways on
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J. T. REIT) & Co
WHITE OAKS M- -
IiKAI.KKS IN
Pure Drug.
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etc.
all
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Snlardav, Mwhr .24.
Filtered fit tlio Pout OHIce tit White
Oak. N Millisecond c I tips m utter.
TiikCiiioaoo Wilki.t Ni;ws.and
Lincoln Co. Lkadku, 1 yturii2.Tr).
ML UK Y CHRISTMAS
will bo a dual SaH
liatli it will bo both Christmas
and Sunday, the inuinurial day tit'
tiio Virth of Christ, and a day set
iipart a.i ono of Christian obsorv-anee- .
1'acli day has a bh'esed, a holy
8Í;inlicaticc. Sunday will never
ccasn carrying with it, remembran-
ces ot the past of the days when
our mothers took otir little hands
and led ils to the sanctuary. It's
recurrence reminds us ot the days
when
"The Siiblmlh morn arose in !i,"'it.
ScMtrriii!; th cloinis of euv.ons iiilit;
The storm afar ha i'cd iiwny
Ilefore tlie world saw break of ilav:
And now the old rhureii belfry reels
Vuilur tin tlirtih .f ileal ninir 1 eals ;
The parson and the enoir havt ct'iun,
And preparation's lmy hum
For pruisf and irayer around hc.i'in,
The aed to sootlie, the younj; to wii.
The openii'g psalm, iu quaint old
rhvirtea,
Wins FUiifi s in aneesiral times :
Praises: rsim first for mercies gives.
The i prayer to draw down inure frem
heaven."
Christmas conies to us each year
laden with blessed remembrances
of little: even renvdng t close
In verv anxiety inrthe oeniiiix
f Christmas ninrn u(
out upon the cold chain-hi-
floor at peep ot day. and little
i.mkis reai-iiin- up nine ,,
.l!!Ilv
í ni's. r.'Mi little hearts íiumiiin
j
'.
o. s l.io-iv- l as the "it'fs of Santa
Clan -- wive revealed, the recijiients
inno of the innocent doecp
ion played upon them by thei1'
loving parents. No, thu memory
ot Christ mas days will never pas ;
while it's theme exists.
Then the day is a meet one
on winch friends win gather
urouiid the board, to ."eat.
i
r
and is
m
on sincerity.
"... daz
up
with and
resounde d
to m UVL.n.
wdl hat
or
have app,
to ChrUimas of the follow
ivelv l. vo v. o
it for
" ome, rhase that slurtling tear ,
K.ri iiiiim to I ;
T iiila, at lon-- l, to he k.V.
to morrow
l.ilii" l iji'diin lhat late
Wheu all ihii knin fait,
Are like wi snaU h fate,
Tiic and the last.
"To Id loom of Heaven
Hut hri;;ht hour allow,
that une bright hour is jjiveu
In splemp'r now.
Let's live it then k'hiU in inht,
Like waves ilinl the
One swll, are toui
Thin lo.it forcTermoie
will boih
Christmas and Sunday. us all
unbend, otf all stiffness and
""" ," wur "'t-bbors-,
jc &"y' j j by hami, without
serve-- , hll givo the song
the heavenly choir
ago, " Peace tartli, good
w;ll toward men" women.
To each and all of our readers,
extend usual courtesies,
they may all enjoy a
merry, happy Christmas.
METEOR FALLEN.
I. S. Kallocli died in Wyoming
Territory other day. 1'ut lew
men had a wider reputation than
Kullorh. When a young man, he
was ot a church in Boston,
so gifted was ho as a pulpit
orator, that attracted all denom-
inations to hearings. In he
had a troho with ono of the lady
members of his flock, which becom-
ing public, ho was arraigned bo-for- e
a church tribunal and prov-.--
guilty. Before could be
pronounced, ho hied himself to
and at Lawrence
early one morning in early 1S."'!.
lie fluttered himself that ho had
reached a point so distant that the
javelins his enemies could not
rea h him, and in the New West,
he another reputation
epial to ono that ho had po
foolishly sacrificed. With these
ft wrl.lo nihil li rí.il V nfr
anniversary racket
he hotel ho was stopping at there,
to treat himself resolution to a
cigar, when his eyes fell upon a
handbill announcing that "the
celebrated Stallion, T. Kallocli"
etc. " God he aspirated,
" my reputation has preceded me."
lie then buckled down to newspa-
per in which his genius shone
respleiidant. But he tired ot it,
again embraced ministry,
and female members of his church,
until too hot for
him, and he migrated to Caliior- -
ii in San Francisco, he enquired
iu preaching religion and polities,
was Mayor, job wish- -
ior .,,,.,,,,,,..
festive
admired, grave-v- a start,
friends were f iced to admit 'that
honcsiy was not component part
of his make-up- . Not that he
idn't pav debts, in that re-
spect he was honest, hut utter-
ances, religious or political, were
not honest but demagogic.
We knew well. He wls a
kind, sympathetic folio iv, one ot
" infinite iest." ho was want- -
Irink be merry." It not a
m& tvnimt con,t.lay which the visage should be
.......l.oo.L
ir.llii.riul liv kCiiwlu lit'..j,CA uihtor intellects ever
with smiles, for the Scriptures M.um.,y any evor went
inform us, that at the birth llU ,,rt.8L.u Wils poem,Jesus, the heave nly host l,r,i W(iriU r;,l!trv ,mJ
heaven and ivir.hsong, J.ldíipmusio us,,(, hU
wnh thif mus.eal t.Ilt(j ia the propiT .lirectioti,
" (Jlorv (úi theclaim, h:gh-- ! wouM Ul0ürujd ,JV
est, and earth peace, good w.r o J)ut ho
toward men." built that wav, and to
,More, meinsn j.-e- t am. pim- - b!llIi;i. lain sympathise with him
osoplior, might made
cation
ing and lines, but
wü! do him
sprina
nielli
Uate'i-r- hrinca,
;ir,sr linger
li.a.rs tlie.e rom
hrijilitcst
III') ileep'ning
.no
think
il's
out
from tlmre
minute htdwith liihl,
Yes, be
Let
throw
,K'"r,HjLr' the and
to
years on
and
we the
ami trust
A
the
pastor
and
he
18i.5,
sentence,
Kansas, arrived
of
would carve
the
and
S.
Great !"
and the
Kansas became
In.
t
t;d.
whether
w an, eitiriiig lifetime an enigma
whielt iéii death cannot solve
nor any postmortem eleti'rmino.
Tin: Vegas Uptic has been
casting sue who the
dining man, Republican or Dem-oi-- i
U, whom the respective parties
wili r.seiit i.s standard bearer
in the contest next year, k r Ui le
Congress. plies sent in
tei ('.cries as to who and why,
would indicate that Hon. M. IS.
Ote-- o, of Bernalillo is the
favorite with ltcpublicans, while
Democrats seem at sea, nearly
nil of hem who can write being
the nisei ves candidates.
are the "unwashed" adherents ot
Antony Joseph muddled since that
irL'Tith'in.'iii lwtlilK' nntKiHNei'il
and while devoutly thank- -rest re that he is a protectionist, which
shake
voice
to'itai'itil
Co.,
throws him out, it lie were ever
favor with the Administration.
(iOI)
A AlKKHY XMAS.
AND
ULESS EVEIiYHODY -
Porbiir 9 it. might do to write a
little Xiima story, with five or six
characters, and draw upon the
sympathies of the reader, but I'll
fot do it. This thing ol shilling
thu gay and happy moments of lito
with the ills and miseries ot unfor-
tunate people- operates like a
blanket on the hilariousness ot man
a'd makes him feel like crying
when he should bo trying very
best to make people laugh and be
happy, 'or with the boys paint-in- '
'or red.
This that particularly appro-
priate season tor turkey and
lu rries, egg nog, late hours, ruin-
ed hats and barrels of fun. If yon
drink, get blind, biliii', full ; if you
don't drink, get soe other fellow
full and have with him, (it you
can stand his appetite.)
It there's a psalm singing stroke
of paralysis in the bhi-p- of a gos-
pel dudo moping around trying to
peddle sanctimony for holiday
presents, give him a wide, berth
and cultivate the who'd like
' ' "
. . , , i to have an
work
,
."
on
all
to ia
tei
is
Should any periodical pul
pit pounder tako exception to any
ad vico to boys, 1 m ready to
work on his frame with a citib, or
talk him into insensibility. I don't
advise people to bo saints, I ad-
vise them to be natural, winch
means, be sinners, only don't be
hypocritical about it.
Along in the- fifties, sixties and
seventies, I was one of the boys,
and the fun I didn't have hadn't
reached this earth, ynd 1 never
vant to see any person have less
tun than 1 had.
The ministers can get in their
elected was and j work regularly without
u,.uh
each
But, while ling head A'mas precession ton
his talent was even his (I. It they'll tor
his
his
him
but
.
..
' ' i
. out.
í
his
hu
j his
.
-
:
l ;.
inert
I
"
I
f n
t
,
to a
a
a
tl
Is
his
his
Las
about
í
galo Kc
the
the
t
Especially
him
. .
' in,
wet
his
out
eran
fun
boys
old
the
barroom with the boys, and
to a baile with the girls, they can
lead the procesh.
Of cotirso we should not forget
that the time is one suggestive of
sober, solemnly joyful thought end
thankfulness for all wo have and
may get. But tho great big God,
who so constructed people, that
they gitrg'o, grin, guffaw and
crowl, didn't intend that any ex-
cept the last f these features
should be covered by a soul scratch-
ing uiournfuhiess at a season of
liveliness.
It yeu have a wife, take the
dear creature in your arms and
peak to her, with your whole
heart, words f love and tender
ness. Make her think you're'
courting her all over ajjain, only
add enough to let her know that
you're a professional this time, ami
no amature.
If you don't mean all you say,
just fool her anyhow.
Damn it, man, can't you afford
to make her happy once a year !
It you have any little bairns
running around the house, take:
the lovable littlo dearies up and
hug them until they yell. Be
rouyh about it ; the bipedal swipe
at manhood who deals out his love
like vi eighing sugar, and hands it
out like a six shooter at full cock,
ought to be tied for life to some
vixe n of a wife who would demand
his love with ft pick handle, and be
gentle with Irim with a 6teive id.
Hug and kiss the babies and thank
God for the gift oí their love.
And don't forget, either, that the
kids love tun.
If you have neither wife nor kids
God help you, and rain his pitv on
A gaily slave The fellow who you. I'm there myself, but I'm
1S6S has three girls at a lime. awtul sorry.
Let all votir dear nno know that
yon hive them harder than thunder; tion wliii-- involve all of (Jrant
can bump a stump, spend every County, imd niav ramifv further.
cent you can spare in presents forjTho ether day the banking house
them, borrow enough to go out
and plow up tho town with the
boys.
A man don't need prpscnts. Uc-
ean wear a bull whacker's last
year's hat, or a silk tile and be jus
as happy. He can have much
tun and boas good a man and in-
telligent a citizen in his shirt
sleeves as he can in a oress coa
and patent, leathers.
He's generally a mentally en-
dowed brute ; his wife a heaven
sent companion who generally
loves hpn too much, and he, her
too little.
So don't mind your big, burly
self, but go out into tho wood-she- d
and hold an executive session with
ypurselt and see it you cant think
of something that'll make your
wife and kids happy.
Let the young hopeful who is
basking on the sunny side ot some
sweet gi: 1, just go broke on pres-
ents for her, (it the old folks don't
kick) and make her think that
your love fer her is bigt r'n Baxter
mountain, and that when it conies
to her, there's no such thing as
economy about you.
If there's any poor devil with-
out a wife, children, er sweetheart
(except me) he'd better move to
some place where he can catch on
before another year reills by.
It upon the other hand, there is
some poor, God-torsake- n wretch
who feels that to hope were idle
anef that nc sweet woman could
be found to link fortunes wit him,
let him crawl in some hole and
pull it iu after him
There are a few (must get a place
lor mvself somewhere,) who, have
no fixed place ; who want to love
all mankind, but mankind won't
let them ; who want to trust ev-
eryone, but. can trust no one ; who
want to se-- ' little, having seen too
much ; who would like to do wofl-der- s,
but can't build with pebbles ;
wlio linger in the hope that some
day, some misguided feminine an
fly A printer
shot our to it
with.
But of the latter class, I advise
all honest people beware, for they
are to des jiseel.
I have no patience them.
but how a fellow can et rid of
himself, science nor psychology
have yet pointed out.
And so to repeat the strain of
my desultory and perfunctory let
tcr, I urge upon all of you to make
others happy at this, the happiest
time of all the year and bu happy
yourself. Don'!, be afraid to shew
it: throw around like scattering
corn to chickens ; give it away
like chai!", and forget all trouble
and tribulation in the happiness of
the moment.
God bless you.
TllVKspAY FniIUY.
The newspapers have
recently luxuriated in a sensation.
It was the case of a woman who
has sixteen husbands. That wo-
man is not wanted in Utah, where,
instead of becoming the wife ot
10 husbands, she would entitled
to only ot one hus-
band, ' more or less, as the case
LvM Smith is an erratic cuss.
but his Philadelphia Herald is one
ot the cicanest papers, typograph
ically speaking, we wot of, and it's
every number is pregnant with in-
teresting reading matter.
nuii;er 12.
Km Vfri fVrr -i OTUfiviTir-- n rsnnan
ea Meredith et Sil man faiied.
That was the first circumstance.
Tlu s cond was tho fact th'it Mer-
edith was and is Treasurer of the
County ot Grant The Mcsmlhi
Democrat eneieavors to explain
the position as follows :
"The county commissioners
have asked him for the money,
which he is very naturally unable
to produce, and lió lias been re-
quested to resign, which lie han
emphatically refused to do. Ho
has been asked to furnish addi-
tional bondsmen, which he cannot
do, and tho commissioners have
sought to sue him and his bonds-
men, which they learn, upon tho
advice of counsel learned in the
law, they cannot do. So here is a
pretty kettle ot fish, and the county
bait box empty. Mr.Meredith on
top and everybody damning tho
lawmakers. The county's claim is
foe some $lfi,núO or $17,000, and
the fjcounty is, by the terms ot
the assignment, a preferred cred-
itor. The liability to the county,
however, is an individual liability,
and the preference out ot partner-
ship assets ot such a liability is n
matter concerning which the com-
mon creditors are seeking advice."
Omaha, Dec. li)tli. Ilon.S. I
Rounds, editor and principal pro-
prietor of the Omaha Republican,
died at 8:50 o'clock Saturday of
pneumonia after aft illness of ten
days. Mr. Hounds has been a
resident f Omaha little over a
year. He amo here from Wash-
ington after resigning the position
ed public-sprinter- which he held
for tour years. Fur many years
previous to bis going to Washing-
ton he was proprietor of a printer's
supply house in Chicago. Mr.
Rounds was well known all over
the country, but particularly in
tho west.
Alas, poor Sterling P Rounds,
we knew him well, Knew him in
the óO's wheu was senior of the
( no foundry of Rounds it Lang- -
gel will our way and place .' (a,vig(). bottef
gun ia hands wing her,,,. ft,i,jWWU never knew, and
be
with
Russian
be
be
was with sadness we read the
above report ot his demise. His
family will please accept our heart-
felt condolence.
It is cabled that the Pope is
about to interfere with tho Irish
qucttron on the wrong side that
against tho people tor the Tory
Govern.iifnt. The Pope'.had bet-
ter go slow. The Irish Catholics
will stand a good deal from him,
but when he becomes tho ally of
bloodv Balfour," who is impris-
oning the best men in Ireland, he
trends on dangerous ground, and
tho people will resent such action,
and politely hut firmly request His
Holiness to keep his Miaiuls off.
Between Dublin Castle and the
Vatican, " pwor !d Ireland" is
having a very hard time.
The Philadelphia Press says that
congressmen who don't know
any more tliAii to close tho doors,
windows and transoms of their
rooms and blow out the gas before
going to bed, are already assem-
bling in Washington to mako and
unmake laws afii cting the interests
of 00.00(1,000 people."
Isn't it about time to organize a
society for the suppression of tho
society for the suppession of fice.
December comes in like a silent
partner in a plumbing;
Oti. turn hi;l. in thiua kuux af
If oa tlii paper you shaald C 0,
An laak fwf aoatttt.iu' la tp f a f
Yatir varia; far giataXai
Tik uiv axlvica kul aa y y J,
G itnijh,twi.y out a4 iUeM 1 1 1.
Toa' II it a 4 te t I af mate urn
Naflaot offar o at a, q i
JW wi t ., (ra'.uug yaur data
ailtal burtinrti xta U a It k.
Tha G&rdaa.
Fur tba tiiavnugaioaal af vegeta-bl-
gar, an Mid practical utrua-tion- s
tuucarainAj tha oulture at
iuwMi-- t'r hint and intoriMAtiftn
eoaniii.f, all kind tt head.
pleHUiajj, awl cultivating till vtiiet-aa- !
and dwri, D. 54. Ferry
& (A.'fl Anutml lwr 1SSS will
ba tim 1 fM any work
of a similar character ever issued.
Taa varia. and extraordinary
rilante of tha infnruiatioN ifiveu
fea iTB meir Annual worm tne
petial attaarion af areryone in
twvfttoJ in )Minv luseiaus vegeta-
ble or Vcutifal flowers. I), hi.
Itttj u., aiwlta tli growing
arwi ta'ia at Onion seed a leading
spacialt, end give so muck intor- -
luiotion onioa ouhun .is to make
tiair Animal f permanent value
t all wnli grower and garden- -
era. lUm Annrial can te hi (1 tT
tha aetkmi. Ad 1re D. M. Fkkky
A rsi it ht a g.iod huemul.
a fa's m.d a ívgular attend
at af tha r vit ehwrcTi, and yet!t be a'f-.'- f curve a turkey will
at ftrtiiaf it'i.'ft fei-lini- r and
MiaV.ly thongliU in every one pres
"Tfwrairif," Hti Kia aunt,
hear yaur (ireauamHier gave you
a waka on T ur birthday. Was
it a hasting eae wateli '(" " No.
iaplii XoIihht, wIid i 7 years
Id, it w&e a bare-tace- d watch.'
aoo. og ladies whu owu tba
Diluí, ara said to spell " idith"
witU a Tliys ys a pywce of
atlly ttfl'acttTou tkut wyll not be
copied Tl y hopaci.
If tba rwwdjr Wait kas nothing
battar than tba blizzard ta offer in
return fr thu coal she gets frotii
Pannarivauiu, w Might nt as
wall close the acaouiH and stop tra-
ding.
Therv is a colorad man in Texas
117 jaa.'s wld, with 1,000 ducand-ant- .
Tbara was a gardaner in
Idn who has ver one billion liv-
ing daacaiidants.
Tba Calcutta woman who bad a
aodld eut-glaii- i bodftcad made fur
kor will save lota of time gaueially
wasted in looking under ttiw bed
for a Miau.
A Txag idiot says he enjoys go-ini- r
t the Ücnute and sitting tbt'ie
oliera no out) cun pick him out at
the erowd. This is hard oa the
crowsl.
It is tüíed that ham sandwich-t-- s
were iuvented by Lord Sand-
wich. Tbis u not the cuso. .Nwah
pandwiehvd Haiu in the ark with
the rr of his brethren.
Thy wuitian who can't get u
WiviMr bonnet undoubtedly gives
tkacks beeaane sht) will have the
mo ft j r buy one fer Easter.
I uitay yarts of Xaw Jersey
land is held at 8,tHHi acre by
the prwt nrv That is the
rcaseo it is heM by t!io prefnt
cwnaw.
" Ha mo eoUeetW.ns today?"
asked a aian af a hill en!leerr ves-tord-
"KUw. Tary !iw, can't
ee eellee. aiy thcnghtit," was
tae reply.
Tb Lixlrm Laft tells "how
t lie whet aUep." If it will
toneh eeaie peopU kaw t knp
fmm lyinit w'nea iwske, it will do
a pkblie Service.
W hen yfi bat corner lot in
Oiüfbrni they pire yoa h share
in ths next enrtlujnuke free ot
charee.
" Flierftiioked Nina Days," is
the bending ot ft New York paper.
H'-- drunk that man must have
b--
e u.
Wo send l,000,d00 barrels
apples every yeur to foreign
tions, and won t take any
in return, either.
of
na- -
WASHINGTON. i
'teta'oar t.
fTabii;ta, Dec. 10, 87.
The 1'residaul's mesKago excitas'
but little cauaukut. Its brevity '
is eoiaiaendabl. There aro but;
tww vital points in the nia.isagr,
Hat at tke surplus ami tariff, and
tu bvíh ot these tfie doenment
what every body anticipatvd
and tberelora nooneis disupoint
ad. ItJ is nathing marc or less
thaa laying d -- wu the democratic
plattwrui tor the next year. The
tan was J'wi.en the President's
mestage wm studied with im-a- t
iiiterest, but in theae latter ""days
it appears more like the plea of
a aettiforgar a of btnmp
speecfi. The Kepuhhcans care
nothing about it, and 1 don't sup-- l
po. tb) Democrat do very much.
Mr. Lamar has been rominatcd
far the Supreme 1'ench. Whether
be will bo C4nüriued or not is a
eerieuB question. Ti e talk is that
several Senators will lake up his
recerd pretty thoroughly. I sii-po-
Lawur is just as bitter a rebel
to day as he ever wu. and believes
in State right dogmas as firmly
Jeff Davis does. It so, his conhi
triBtien should give República-S- t
it r a pause.
Cien. Vitus hikes Lamar's place
us Secretary of the Interior that
is a promotion, and doubtless df
served Dickinson, of Aiichigan.
succeeds Vilas as Itmaster Gen-
eral. The understanding is thu'
Dickinsou has contracted to trans-
fer the State of Michigan to the
üemeerahe eam, but there is a
good deal of doubt about his abil
ity ta deliver the goods. Aiiclii-ga- a
Rapublicans lauh most hearti-
ly ever the idea.
Geaigia has the most arrearan t
delegation of any State in the
Un on. She has ten members in
the Heus, and they were elected
bv a aggregate vote of Ioasi than
60,000, nothing compared with
Dakota, and yet these ten men me
going to vote il'ul against the ad
missioB of Dakota. Talk ar.otit
a " people's government," hut
what justica is thsre in tliis
instance ?
South Carolina has two strong
men in the Senate Hampton
and fiutler bnt her delegation in
the Finns is way duwn at the too
of the intellectual ladder. Tcxa
staruls on the same round with her.
and if it wre pi aiible to find
lower one, Xorth Carolina won!.'
get the prize.
Tne Vrest'-r- n States have the
strongest delegations in both
wings of the Capital, and complete-
ly overshadow the old Atlantic am:
Sonthern States. The center m
real power is west of the Ohio.
Il is strange hftw these tiling
come round, but they do come,
and wa have to face the fats. Tin
great Northwestern States ar.
bound to control this Government
and shape its policy, and the poli-
tician who does not recognize the
ft'-- t will be left in the cold.
If Í wviK an Aspirant for any posi-
tion, f should hail from tha west.
An Bincnltnral exrhango asks,
" De ton know that the hog feeds
regularly ?" Yes, he sits at the
next taMe to nn, and he is there
throe finias a day, as regular as
the steward rings the bell.
A man's lite iay bo like an
open book ; but it is bonnd to be
closed.
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All.iy I n iuitlou.
' xa ' .O..Vmt Ulirmuua,
LIfJI-?- i j u,ii' ut th íbi"9
Start the IJrtr to irorMnr,
ulun all olhtr trouble
soon tlinipptar.
"My wife si a rtyp'll"C Some
three yrwrs ni;-- ' l.y 'I.'- - .t". i' e c.l I M .stciner, i.l
AiiBiitn, shewn iinlm -I l.i try Sunm-ni- l.iver
Ktul.lV t I Iccl m .11. l.n i..r ino r .u i n ,
givru lier, Pti'l may i ll who rc.id llii. and are
fllitlciliu any w;y , v. 'iriit-- ilimnic cr .
use l.iver ilutnr nl I feel
confident health will b rennred ! a!! who will
U dvised. "Wm. M. Krhiii, Kurt V alley , G.
See that you gtl the f.emiiue,
wilh red 2 on rnnt 'raPI,cr
rK-- PATrtO ONLY nYJ, H. ZtILIN & CO., riillitdelphla, Fa.
a tusmous lavuTici
4 mili Wmf iw ntrtrW ttoC 1irr & Itmiha SM
r kUaW tm Ik ftaa.
mMlea.1 rratrnU7 jft)raUlT. Tbtjripkr ot m I
fulnaaa la lam a.niTws delr to 1(3 thor la fW IBttbln tiUElllary neisi Cor arfny w tíos. Tkoneat phyalclava oocuples blch plae la tivbli 1
erkainra avnd 4aarTcxilT ma. too. Wblla Our ADDli- - I
Meat art) not pavnacn forerarrlll.thvT ar wbatfl
v claim for them and will afford aVfplr owraofV I
mtUjiM avfUr mcalloliie Uvt favUed to art raiUL I
EEHUIHE KAGNET1C APPLIANCES CLftSSIFTEH i
MAGNETIC SSÜFA UrtXSS
ttend alM of ahoo worn. ADd for Lrculaj-fl- .
MAGNETIC
.TOJM
parpavlr. Bnd QMaaareof wiiat. tand lor olronix.
MAGNETIC WWrX.VL'ZLIZZ
f euücle. Send far circular.
MABETIC?o,a!aEcir.,.N nanralfla. tpaa- -
M, CtXmnh, (. Vrl l b madL tto&4 toriroujavr.
MAGNETIC ZWTi?. mtSSiSit.kls dlanavaa. ato. trica II. 8al alM at VeUat ajdleCavtbip. Band for a Ire alara.
MAGNETIC ta&n!aw5SnauraJa-l- or e&trrh. will aiwm rallef lnunaulatalr.
Frloa I moo. aWad Mm of worm. kUaA tr
circular, a
orracl
uiAurTIA VUtTlt Otfor rhaamatliraInAtinLIIIJ iha kneela a DoaltlT era. llwill
PéMlaaa tha awelltnap and raatora to natural
iBmadlaulr. rrlro IttaobbBaU. aVaaMalkaaa, aiand for clraular.
MAGNETIC !SP..rJ'oXt5',íP,w.,2
ltUMr. tb7 prevent and core eold, rbenmatlim,
neurlrla, pneumonia, throat trouble a ad eavUrrb. frioa a, AUAd far almiara wlU taKaV
aaualal.
MlIHMOrlLIIU abre tbroát and TonaliTtla. A
bauaaJIt ta lnatlnnlata. nubllA anaakara and ataar- -
ara. They trenartben the TooaJ oorda and prevent
aoaraeneaa, nena ior oirciuar. mo) oai ay
aaU. fiend aUa of neck. "
MAGNETIC táSSSlJteJXrEi
varlcoaa t taina, Tbaae levirlna bava aoqoirad onl-Tr-pralaafor their medical quai'tlM, and Cor
tha eaa with which ther ara worn. Prloa 91 each
oy maiu sena aiae ot aay arouAu amu aw anaia
arana iur circuitvr.
MAGNETIC RWJffiPi"ro.fSS!St
kidney and llTertroubl.. Quickly removeEatlon, peculiar to ladtea, and Impart wonder-
ful vigor to th wbola body. .Persona oC tadentarykablu and Impaired nearvoaa power will find the ra
a valuable companion. iiic fctaaclyby 8taUnlpaid. &d for.clroulara.
MAGNETIC SffiafJlWif JK Kfttlowinar diaaaaea without medicine: Pain In th
back, bead or limbs, nerrou debility, lumbago,
ffeneral debility, rheumatlam, paralysis, neuralgia,
sciatica, diseases oC the kidneys, torpid liver, sem-
inal amissions, lm potency, heart dlaeasa, dyspep-
sia, IndlgMtloo, hernia or ruptor, piles, ato.
Crea. Frica of bolt, with Manet1o lo-
sóla, fit. Bend measure of waist aftd aUauí abo
wonünand for eiraulara,
MAGNETIC ra''JffiCf-- S
rbaumaUam, nuraíIa, nerrou a xhausUon.dy-papal- a
or with dlaaaes oC th liver, kidneys, bead-acn-
or eold fet, lama back. Calling of th wood,laucarrhoB. ehronlo Inflammation of the womb, aú
abdominal belt and a pair oC Magntlo Foot Battilea have no superiors in tha relief and cura of ail
the complaint. Ther carry a powerful mag.
aetlc force to tha seat of tha diaeaae. Price of hTt
with Maco alio Foot Batteries, 10. bant by xpra
O. O. D.. and iamlnatlori allowed, or br mail an
rrlpt of price. In ordsrl&g. aBd naux
wain ana sis ok no
MAGXET13 teBEZJF genttatuien our
enromo rucuinatism, gout, lumoago,' paraiyais,
which bail th skill wf our bast p by le lana. Prlc10 each with lnaol. Bend meaaur of eht orbust and waist. Persons living at a dlstano who
Oavn not consult ns In person should glv olear
statement of their difficulties by Utter, and w
will deaignat th kind oí Appliances required In
each eaa to effect a cure. Band your address for
tbe "New Departure In Medical Treatment WltaV
miB láAd.otn " Willi thnnaamli óf taillmnnUli
The kairnetlQ Ó ármente are ariaoted to all as.
ara worn over th underclothes (not next to thebody like tba many galvanic and electric humbug
advertised ao extonalvuly) and should be taken ett
Bki mjrut. mey ooiu cusir puvtrionTVSJW
von. at oil seasons of ta year.
ITOtdat dlrert tbtwaarh roar Trartst. Phrslclan.
Oeoerai BCajn hraaiaf, ur taUrwu(h Um puUUa&ar ot Uu
' fU KACrHVTIO AFPUAHCB 04k14 Paarfcarw. Catas, IsV
éí r A1 Vu ol i'X(itvul In; filiyor
V. Hi ' uuiuliril tlolliti-- in u ilvoriiBlng
f4rVi"i-- iir.it copy nf your uav('iti- nii'iu
And wo Wiii trill yfu ffrnc ol" t'hui-xc-
Wh!t Will W tilt1 ni'Sf llflSHjIlK' II) VCMtIllrH 1(11t u to uuikr. Huiid UU-fn- t for our 17o tfe
;i K P. KW I'LÍj ft CO fl NWMpnp.T Ailvurymg itiMt'ft'i.H) Sprtu'j Ht., New York.
1 NlftNDI s AI)VKliI.U'-EU3s!ii)iiMi:l-
(EO. P. UO.VELL & GO.,
10 Spruce Sire.'', New Vurk Citj,
For KKl.Kl'T LIST OF 1.1WH) NF.WSPAI'EUS
Will b Bent FUKK, on iipplkution.
lil l. tr I I ' lr vay.l''tH1.l1 pr.paration of mor.Mme",rl"' jb On. Ilundr.dThrmil.üd appllo.tlona tnr pat. at. In
tb. United ntate. .ad Kor.i.n oonn
trie., til. puVlnlier. of th. Rci.Dlifla
IÍI trSI 51M
!
It
Ibh
Aft.r Fartr raanf
for pal.ot., oar.ata, trade-ntark- a. oopr-rich-t.. for th. UnitM hi auea. and
u outaia pat.nl. In ('.nada, Kugland, Franca,Ü.rraanr,
.Dd .11 other oountrl... Th.tr .xperi- -
inM 1. mu.qnalwi aud tli.ir fMiliti.. ar. auaur
.Md.I)r.w1ngt and ,p.nlfloatlon. prvparad and fll.4
fn th. Pat.nt OGoa on atiort notic. T.rm. vary
Mavinahlo. Ho charK. for examination of mod.la
or dr.wtnu.. Adtriu. tiy mail fr.P.t.nta ohtalnei .hrnurH M ti fin AOo. or. notleS
InttM l( IK.HT1KR A.MK1UCAN, which ha.
ah. I.rs.at eircnl.tion .nd I. tli. Ulo.t intlu.ntialB.w.p.per of 1u kind puhll.hed In th. world.
Th. advantaaM of oueb a Bolii. ovary poUutoa
anderatanda.
Thi. larsa and anlandldlr lllnatrated nawapawr
io publialiul WKKKLY al .Hla J.ar. and I.
admittad to b. th. u.afc p.per d. rot Ml to aci.no.,
mwchanie. Ine.ntioh., .ncine.rinil worka. and
oth.r dep.rtm.nu of lndu.tn.l proyreH. .d
in ony TOuntry. It oontaina th. name, of
all piUnUM ondtitl. of ..ory invention p.Untwd
oach vwk. Try It four xuouth. lr uu. dullw.bold by o.w.rlaal.ra.
If yon h.v an lov.ntlon to pat.nt writ ta
xnunn u uo.( pnnu.n.r. ox oci.ui.iaa a
ail llroadway. N.w York
iáaaiaOsvarabuuHiaUaWi atalM froa.
Subarribu tor the I.eam:k.
THE MIDGET SELF-INKE- R,
The Best Machine Ever Produced,
AUXXS WAIITED.
HALE IN 3 SIZE&
No. 1,
No.
N. 4,--
It.$2.25.
TImm naahlntw can ta
mI Iur luarkluf Llun,
huolu.wr tu 1 uvl-t- l
or koiKMi aarU eaa
bt prlBtxd lia tboux.
Tbwaa Inkara ara no
feambaK. aairiallr alMaablnaa, and will
éa what va alalia uc
Wendtr tbe As Is
iKísJHE PEN tndPENCILSTAMP
oir.-r- to tha wbllt. AGENTS
Xj anowing a jupa
75
BIQ PAY. TonraamalnaRabber
ttBmp with anr color 1 nk BO ecnta.
Excelsior Stencil and Stamp Works,
SI, 5?, $ S. Git St. ami 300 E. lombartf SL
BALTIMORE, MD.
Bend 10 Cta. for Hlutratd Catalog. loaa Fraa.
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congest Line
Of railroad in the
15.
49,
Under one management.
i T. k í F.
An eminent example of Aaieriean
Enterpriee, Energy and Perse
veranee.
In tha hauds of yoiing men this
sratem has been so irefulLy
managed iliat it has earned a repu-
tation necomd to none for conven.
enc eafsfv and the luxnries o
travf 1. It is fat becoiriint' th
imixilar ronta for trsuiHcontinenta
'ravi-l- . n connection with th-- .
Southern Pacific railroad.
It h.'ia opened up an almost un
limited iiejld for pioneer enterprisi
the far Meal. Vo other rail
road can carry a man, who is seek
ing his fortune, to ijo.den opportu
lities such an are open along
thousand miles of this great, sj
tern.
Special freight rates aro given to
miners and immigrpnts.
For all the information vou de
siro write to
General Passenger Agent,
Or W L. MALCOLM,
Agent,419iroadtvay, New Tori
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ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE
MENTION THIS PAPER.
LUMBEU MILLS.
Saw and fkmm Sills.
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Lincoln County, - N. VI.
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anil deliver at any poifit at reasonable
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J. FT. KLAZEIÍ.
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Ki!;.1. Um """P"!"" divided lmoM i Al A S I :C( "I IOMd will ba awit mi .a--
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To ilio te j TtiTif their advortialrt to parwe can otfi r no b.'tor medium 'or luoiaWij n.l Hf evtiv work i nan tito variou atwAtoror our rii'lect i,,,, i i, jut
oko p. uovfm.taca.Nownpaper
.dvertllnr Huratra)16 plueB atTvat, Jíai Tora
TAi17Tii'IT,TnT.1B" TOlutionlíe. Uta
I lullSw"liurini,tha Inet halflili UJ.1 1 lull, entury. Not least atinaritne woiuiAM of iiiT.-ntiv- provrei. Inari.r u"
ml and H ,.teta of work that cao l a poríori.d all ov.r tho nonti try without "rr.itiitaworkers from th-- ir horaea. fay lioeral : any
oianan.lo the work ; either ee, youna oroldno hrieuinl aliility regnirod. Capital nat naed-- el : yon are mart,-- . I free). Cut thin out audreturn to tia and we will send you fre. mmbtliniK of irr.-.i- t value and impiirtanra to youth it will atiirt you in buslneaa, whlvh wliilTin you In more money riplit awn. than
".iiytlilnir eUe In tha world. Orand outSt fa,iAdir-le- Turn a Co., Auumia .Mamo.
60r.11 1 , Klkl, M..,wil ,,,," '"I1 lo'ormwlon .ho.i work wtilvaJ.y uiuiilo. lu.u b.,n,e.ll,M will .
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WTiita PdVo OTlH TÍümIt, Pn of the Territory ot New
TiiAU Villi tUtt LLUbUlil UU. ; Mxi., hu.i
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Tf kit C)uks i a Uwn of nbuut
50O " i situated in the
wonttrn vtii ( Lincoln bounty,
ew.iMoxic, 84 iuil9 by the mnil
rood ireiCnrtkii:, h Utiiuiius
of h Sa fcVlro aval miii) branch
wf A. T. S. V. U. IS., 10.1
ruble i Si"rt. miviu
tin. li mile "' tl uso' 'l,'x-in- ,
Bi 4 tro Lincoln, the Co.
YTUi fks is tk largest town
in tW oi.., nd tin scut ot unÍMWrh i,yi r1"- - 11 "
lj itttc4Jin m ti.1W.-j- , amimg the
ewur vt tU C'ruo rangi;, lit un
t is above eculcl. Ith iwo r.liriu rp.n-iaittio.f- l,MU.i.lit wd Cngrepi-tio.alws- ,
lrK ml 1'roHrous
wfcklypuMie
M- -e jiro-oero- ua uicrcantilo
rwu k otel, two bil-
liard aUa, rt blufksmith nlmjis,
(o wii'uo iu)i,) on! twen-
ty iWiep fiold lulll i owi-ratio- al-
so ft idutiiiBt Citutrifiitful mill,
ftui ft 10 kUu1 grdd mill.
Tk great .tioift.xuU (iuld Minos
Ar eue ftiiU 5. W. of the centro of
the towu, ul round them are a
lo.ca rick iiinw, developed.
Alinust ft IjoiniiHi tuv Wwn, on the
S. K.. ftr iutdshauiuble mines of
coal, varyinfcS trm bituminous to
From lour to
sts-- istiU'e N'. W. of the town, in
thft Lout MoanUi- - region, are
bodUft wingiietic iron
ora, ( exctlWul (jui.lity arid high
grade. Twenty wile south and
suulh weal li the siWer lead mines
of t'e itonite mining district, the
rich gold mine et tiift Kogal min-
ing district, und the copper (silver
bearing) orte of th "west side.'
The tow i ukundantly supplied
witk wur ; wood ii abundant in
tha Uot-hil- l, nd timber in the
mounUin ranges.
WluU Oak has a daily mail to
Cartliag. oi k rilway, and to
Ft Stawtftii, 31 mil" ast. It is
th present objftctiv jint tf the
Chicago, St. Louis A Kl Piifio Ii.Ii.
nw buildiHg iroift Kl Vasu. Texas,
and i destined U be un important
point upoa thftt railway when it is
completed V klaiuu City, us the
nectksfj link bortest ssi-b-
lm between Chicago a;ul tlie
Citv oí o c.
Tie C'nty oí Lins iln,rin the
o a crnr of Nv Mxi-co- ,
is lhv la de in cxtAjinu length,
J iii in x:rcie breadth, and
con ai fck;uar nu.i S. It
iuii"W'i:, iroi noriti o:n, 0y
the tío fnv,! i i tKJi.-i.a- yream.
widen rceies w't'i:i tiie roi:n:y
uiucroirt tribuí ru ftisifA tti tin-ea- t
&i'l of iwo '.rertt iiangi
f 10 weteii prt f Cu!ityis dit'uifd B.ouutiin, v
known ft to (ilmu, Jicarilliis,
Juniix, bitrea l:ie"S, ve., anCrec Moimtaiiirrrtiilia f th
Itungft ditiding Kisieru New Alex
ico. The yeku f tktrse
vary from (al!iiiss and .lack's
Peak, afeout S,0i) feet, t Cari;:o,
0 200, Kwgtil, 10,000, and Sierra
I51ae, li,000.
Thft yopmlfttioft ftf tko (xiunty
wat ft.OOO in 185, bw aboutfi.OOO
Th towfti, othtr than W liife Oak,
are Lincolft, San Patricia, Pichaco,
ATeíd, Diiwlin's Mill, Galena, Ros-wel- l,
Seen Rirors, Three liivurs,
and Look at.
Two-third- s f tk County con-
sists ol InftgruftiuK lauds, mainly
well watered, aud etockod with
300,000 heaS cattle, an increase
of l,00i) f'c,m,x- - y;ars. Tne
Angor gt has made his appear
anee in tlit iuoutaiii ot Lincoln
Count? , nd he in here to tay. He
ranges where tl.ing else will. and
is exceeding? protitabla to hit
iu the county, t l,00O horses
and mule, nJ burros, (Angha
Jackasses,) like the eands of the
seashore, tor multitude.
On the PetUsco, Kuidoso, lioni
to, lland, Seven Rivers, P.lack
Iliver, and Poos, there arethe rin
est of agricultural itUftd. Fine
iarms have bee wpeiu-i- l on all
thos streams, ftftd upon them has
been produced iu T.rej.tional (jual-it- v
and quftntit? e ry farm pro-nit- s
which csft We raised at such
un elevfttifta. The eiperieiice ot
theluteChftS. Frita demonstrated
tint Lincoln County will produce.,
in abundance, U th Northern
truits. The agricultural interest is
already important, and growing.
Mines were firut discovered in
the countv in Nothing was
done in the w? of mining until
87'J. e ot lacK oi capital,
and distance from communication,
he mining industry languished un-
til 1SSL Now the product of No- -
gal and White Oaks districts, is an
juiportaut part of tha total gold
' that
tliu proMiect is that
j)ro(luitnn will bu trt-bH'- in
Tin' viiluatii ii ot the County in
lv", was .S.'i.i'lH'.IMIl, mi ilici
of 7'U per cent, in ." years. Sun
Miguel ('ounty, (containing th-- .
important city of Las Vegas, and
more than four time the popula-
tion ol our county',) was the only
olio which exceeded Lincoln in
wealth last year. Total taxation
for till purposes is but fl.í'.o per
$llMi. County finances are flour-
ishing, and the small debts tf past
years are being rapidly paid from
the surplus of the present.
The heat is not great iu Sum-
iller, nor is th cold excessiye or
longottinued in Winter.
Our peopU are ratiiied, cultivat-
ed, open, hospitable, and sincere.
No one coming to cast Lis lot with
us need tvar th lack of society,
as it is as acceptable and
pleasing as any that he lett behind.
Strangers are welcome, more than
welcome, if they come to settle
among us.
The county has an efficient Pub-
lic School system, managed by a
County Superintendent, and the
Directors of twenty-tw- o school dis-
tricts. Upwards ot twenty ellici-eie- nt
schools were in operation in
18S7, and the number will be
greater in ISS.s. Public sentiment
favors a liberal expenditure of
public money for educational pur-
poses, and private liberality can
he relied upon to make good any
deficiencies. Tnere are no " land
grants" in Lincoln County ; no
honiil octopus stretching out it's
tentacles to crush our people ; no
Chinese dragon to weaken honest
labor. Our every citizen is free,
and a lover of freedom. Here
there is no alliance between reli-
gion, politics, and manliness Alan
is privileged . worship God in
what form he pienses, or without
form, to vote what ticket bu ; leas-
es, or disfranchise himself. The
Hums' theory is our only tomb-
stone :
' ltmik is Imt the guinea's stamp,
A mini's a mun for a' thut."
The population of Lincoln Coun-
ty is mainly American White
UaUs is instinctively an American
town. We have room, and to
spare, for many thousands yet, of
farmers, merchants, artizan, man
ufacturers, miners, prospectors, and
ladies.
WO wd er'f ulsuccess.
KCONOJIY 1! WEALTH.
All the PATTERNS yon wii-- to e during th
your fur nothlni; (a mima uf frum $:i.t0 to J4.UI); by
Milicribi:K fur
TEE LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER
AND
)emo rest's i'1TViagcigine
With Tw Ordart fop Cut Ppr Patterns of
your- own taloction and of any tizo.
Both publications, One Year,
FOB
$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).
DE!ORST'S m
Or all the Magrszlnes. ft
Coktainino Pokms, and other LitbubiATTKACTlOIfrl, CUMKINIHO AkTKTIO, SCIIH-Tiri-
AND HuDSBUOLD MATTERS.
UluMtralrd teith Original Btrel Xngrav.fhotofiratmret, Oil firtttrtt onitfin Hootieutm, making it lto JUodei Mmaa.
mint of America.
lii-- Mai oil no contains coupon order entitling
tha holder to the selection of Any pattt'rn Ulutratca
in the department In that number, and In
any of th rizei manufactured, making pattern
durin? the yer of the value of over three dollars.
DP.VIOKKST'S MONTHLY is juMly entitled tha
World's Model Magazine. The Largest in Form, thoIrgevt in Circulation, and the brst TWO Dolhir
Family MiRMi.ii issne.i. IHSSwill ho the Twenty-fourt- h
year of its uuhllration, and It stands at thohad of Family Periodicals. It contains pagei.
lart:e quarto, tOfXllit inches, elegantly printed andfully illustrated. Published by W. Juiuuugt.Deui(roal, New York.
And by Special Arrttenteni Coas
t bined with tb
Lincoln County Leader at $3.50 Per Year.
Wr i
CLIMB -- AXE"
TOBACCO.
jlW till f raXi.i:-- '' -- My tin. vll
to scys ta auy audie. tfcirttsa wtekt
ontrulior 2i ecU. S..,luntiid pie:tii-uin- s
tro oiltred to yearly Eulschbera,
THE WEEKLY ALTA,
Éa litíxcíaco, Cak
' Ls J lull i i
White Oaks, n..VL
JJ;votetl to
.NEWS,
POLITICS,
IiELHilON,
TKMPEUANCE,
INTEMPERANCE,
MINES and MINING,
LIVESTOCK INTERESTS,
AGRICULTURE,
SENSE,
hONSENSE,
in fact, EVERYTHING
of interest, good or bad, will be discussed or cussed iu the90 columns.
VV"xxi. OaiTrov
AKD TUB
Engl reoor
Iipfofn Cc. Leaden $2:75 pC: Year.
The CIIIC.AGO WEEKLYNEWS ia now an eight-pag- e, rixty
four-colum- n nnper. It is the largest " dollar weekly " in America. Its
eight broad, ing pages present, each week, a mass of choicely selected
matter containing much to suit each of the varying tastes of the family
circle. F'VkC and foremost, it gives all this nkws, complete as to
details, v.1, concise in form. Its connection with the CHICAGO
DAILY Is'EWS (member of tho Associated Press), gives it facilities
for news-gatherin- g unsurpassed by any journal in the country. Its
market EiiPOBTS are specially completa and thoroughly trustworthy.
Particular attention is (fiven to agricultural and home matters. Every
issue contains six completed btouiks, and a regular ixstalbivwnt of an
original story by some well-know- n English or American uuthnr, ex-
clusively secured for the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWSv Condensed
notes on fashions, art, industries, literatura, science, etc., etj, appear
regularly.
Few papers in the country are so extensively quoted by the press
in peneral for its bright anil humorous paragraphs a-- j the Chicago
Daily Ketcs. These are all reproduced in the WEEKLY NEWS.
In it j editorial expression the paper speaks from the standpoint of the
independent journalist, and the and thoughtful of all
parties will appreciate and value its cum lid statements of facts and
conelubions, all calculated to tpialit'y the reader for the formation of
his own intelligent opinion. The politioid events of the year to como
promise to assume such a character that a thoroughly truthful and im-
partial recortl becomes
In all its departments the CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS aims to
present an enterprising, impartial and entertaining family nuwepapor
of tho very highest grade.
WHAT OLD SUBSCRIBERS SAY
W1TEN THEY REKEW TÍIIUH RTTUSCTHTTIONS.
William Cannona. 7ontiac, Oakland County,
Mich
.bHva: 'ltUiakit la the bu8t piper laAinarira.1'
L. A. WWch, Sulllvnn, O., nay: It la bet-
ter tlinu many of tb(! f'i paper i.Jatnea P. M alune, 2, 1 St. Cbttrlea atiwt. Now
Orla
.it. La., cays: " In compariii yuur p iju r
wilh othi r 1 fwvive, I miit-- aay ytnim, iliiChicago Weekly New. 1b y,l,
I Wtul0 froum rmiM a mt til tlmu amnnliLTuf
thu Nhwb. lite th ikwí pjipc-- r of tho day. It
U truu to itt iiaru.n
Alfntl 1. Ktiétcr, Woodhull, Henry County,
Ill.,nnyn: "It ia one of the cUanut yepr
aublipilitd.M
W, W. Khodtn, Adrian. Ml-h- . aayn: "Idon't want to mini a uuiitlr. It ia tlii bcrt
paiKr fur newa i have ver wei"
'éter LurjKiDtr, Kftcnia, San ml o rn CtiUDtv
Beb..aaya: " 1 like Tan VKixr Nw. It
And
r 'a
of 11 8 lies.
j
is ftill of readable anJ valn&hle ncw, and tl- -
I tint iu recMrt of nine wwUiy jminmli
conHTftittLt) Umtnpt Tn Wimki.t Nlwa
a No. 10. nf tin rtiritndo
In tolitin, Ivídx nu i be itiivurbU-i- trukh
tin: iit'liou (if all iv!ítietii jurtlt."
M. ív. luvruprL, 1'fliiuvrH. N. V., nays:
"li i the chpv4ti ftnl papr 1 ever
rea J."
Mr L Bchonnn Hann'tml, Xlo., aya: ' I tike
yuiir ihmt wry íiim h. i l' t aix uihrr pniom,huí uot l.ko Uiemaa will u tli W ekkltNrwí."
U. Lw. MnflfM, Tx., wiya: "I am
h'ylily wilU the Nswk, fir' I (frt pll-ti--
ip'fpi tilfrt in U in ku.u a why that I fit t Kuth
ot ttu qtii-- u fuiriyi t f.irtli. whit li La
nil rly 'niKwui'o lugct ' ü thctly party juut-n- ai
uf eiiht-- aide."
IU8ÍaeandcharacUíroon?M-r!- , lie CHTCAOO WEEKLY NEWS ír tK
cheapest weekly in Ajusriai. ONE 101,LAK A YKAIt. iiit linic I.
Our Bjiwinl Clubbing Tt rtus bi in, ii wiilim iho nacb ol u'l tur sulxsíTíi;m.
BlHxiiueu copies may be seca ut tins ullice. Scud SubsU'ij;)iion io Uiitt uLlico.
A,Vivss. is a t,U1IT0Í1Í.LLJJ I 1
.illii'-w''iit.'Y'- 'i ilLwy lMt, Mlimrraml 1'leaatirw Kvnort.
ty
Upwardi.
Roo
9
m
JH it A It 1 1.1 T Y and Cll KA I'X K.HS, iu l.ASK
and i. i. b'.OA AC Kf its adaptability for Uaminm:k(
InvHlM, l.M.n, Hteaiurr and general
Kt't'iiniug li be, have made it die
I'hotoi
and tc&timonijls F K E C
IIALXSS
Jlti.tio Ihi Paper.
m ElAlSCELl CHAIR CO., s- --
65 HIGH ST., MASS.
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Patent Self--
Adjusting
iMPUOVEn
SnKHKKT.
.Trinidad
Is the only perfect flttinjf, truly comfnrtablo
imrt Corset innile. Hiis unElustie Sceliim uliove muí below Conled Cuii- -t.....!..!.. .lilV,...... .i.
" Lij ...iiiiv-ii- un v uiiiur.Every Corset is Stumped and HlisoliiMy (iiiur- -
...... v , . v . j i it,. inn . in liciuieliowus Patent. Miiiiiiliietiiriil milv in- - tim
I (ilire-Down- s Cnrset t'o. Chlfiiirn. muí t'n u.iln
ntiiri.w vIi,,..
'Vice íl.fill '
PAT EiTS
Obt iined and all PATENT BUSINESS
ultended to I'ltO.MI'TLY and tor.MnUEKATE
r r.
ii T ,1,
I
C
H.
r
(
W
SI
Y
'
a
,i,ii
..i
liv i
I
Dor olliee is nnnnslte tho 1. S. Patent omen
ami Wttciin oiitaln p:ilents in less tunc thanlliose,ri.inoie troin Vusliifirliri.
Send Mmlel !or li awinr. We advise as topatentability tree of eliai tre ; w e nuikeMl I H.lllliK IM.KSS PATENT IS SKCl'KU
W- - refer, lu re, to the Postmaster, the Supt
of Jloni y Order Div., and to ntiieiuls of HieI'. S. Pali-n- t Olliee. Kor eireuiKrs, ailviee,
eniis and vel'i i enees to net mil clients in vuuv
own State or write to
ÍS.NOW A; CO.,
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, I). C.
The Man
Who Spends Moo y
H.
I'.
U. A.
For adverti-tn- ir in newspaper in these hardtimes, M itliom tlrst olitaininir an estimate ofthe inili in, in (Ikii. P. Uowki.l it. Co's News-pupe- r
Advevtlsintr Itnveail, No. 1(1 Spruee fitNew York, is likely to pay fid fov whai iniirhtbe obtained lor Sneli estitnutes arc d
In ail applicants gratis. Send 10 centslor l.H i ag pamphlet with list of newspaper
rates and reference.
Mme, DEMOREST'S
RELIABLE PATTERNS
Art u ouy onei that will gire a perfoct
mi. DEMOREST'S
System of Dressr Cutting
Cant an Book of fall dlrretlon, f iiaWlaj nT on, to
MME. DEMOREST'S
PORTFOLIO OF FASHIONSAND WHAT TO WEAR
"ff!"1!" ."!. 90
.'
"r Fahl,.n Notes andOljlss, wilt, about 1,000 CuUbeul, pu.,,.iU( f, as Ulu.
Demorest Sewing Machine.
THIS ONLY
410)50
v
THS
Coooin
.Junks
RmX mm Jí"
UllKNT.
Justice
STYLE
Kearly 30.000 aold and glrlng perfect
eailafaciloa.
OTDon't pay other eompanieg $40.00protit on a machine NOT so oood as TDEl)EMOBEST, but bnr direct ot the man.
ufa-tore- rs. Kent C. O. D.
' Writ fur Ctrtular.
DEMOREST FASHION andSEWING MACHINE CO.,
1 taat 1 Ifli street, New Vvrltl'lt--
SH I.iK'lltloll Xotlfeu anil Proof of I .
borblunks can bs had at the Leadkh of
neo
TOTTS
29 YEARS USE.
oi riusia vr mTORPID LIVER.
swsIsmiIts, rata MI. .. with aall aaaaatl.a la híre í?.' ' aa ahaala.a.klaae, Vallaaaa iftat aatlaa, wlik a a I.Inrllaailaa la tisnlsi aí bear er asleepIrrltillllir sf isaiMr, Uw silriis, rtse5 aala a,l.cta4 aasaa aalr,Weartaaaa, Dlaataeae, Plailerlaa as IkeHeart, Déte befere Ike eree, ViaiHiei" ""! ,T' leaaaae. wtlt)aUlal areama, Illrhlr aelere4 Urlaa. aatrriMCTiniTlnu
TCTT'S PILI. ara especially adanteitU auch easra, one doaa effect! ra .a mshang of fccllnr as Ut astonish the aaoerar.Thv Inmrini Ik a . I
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J A. TOMLINSON,
Drugs and Medicine
LINCOLN.
The best ot "Wines. Liom.ra arnl
Cigars Coiistantly u lian.
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Xo Prescriotionii fillpil r lu.iw....
sold ext ent for Cash
Mexican
Sclitios,
Lnmbago,
Ehenmatina.
Bnrni,
IcilcU,
Sting.
Bits,
Bruiwe,
Bunion,
Cora,
PBLLS
DKALBR
Mustang
.
Liniment
ounns
Beratcha
Bpraini,
Strain a,
ItiUh,
Stiff Jain t,
Backatha,
Gilli,
Sorel,
Ipivin
Crack.
IN
ara- -
Cam tract
Másele,
Zriptiesf,
Etof Ail,
craw
Worn,
Swinaay,
BiddliBaU.
THI3 COOD OLD STAND-B- Y
accomplishes for Terybody exactly what lislaiaitafor It. One cf Iba rsasooi for the (real popularity of
tha Hu.tanit Llulre.nl Is found In It aaWersal
rplicablllty. ETerybody needs such a medlclae.
The Lambermann.sd.lt In cue of imU.iIThe Iloasewlle needs It for genatal family ase.
The Canaler needs It for his team and his asea.
The Plecbaala needs M always ea hla watk
bench. p
The Miner needs It In case of emergency.
The Pleaeerneedslt can't get along wliaealK.
The Farmer asada II la hi heasa, hi (sable,
and his slock yard.
The Steamboat man er the IIeeraeaa aeada
It la liberal aupply afluatand ashore.
The nerae'fancler need hv--ii I ate best
friend and infest reliance.
The Hteck-grew- needs It It will save hla
thousands of dollars and a wond of trouble.
The Katlroad man needs It and will need II a
long as bis life 1 a round of accidenta and dangera.
The alackwasdsn.au needs It, Thereto noth-
ing Ilka as an antidote for the danger ta Ufe,
limb and comfort which aurronnd th piones.
The Merchant needs It about hi toraemeat;
bis employee. Aceldeal will haapea, and wana
these come the Huían Llnlin.nl I wealed Meaea.KeeOellllalkaIeae. TUthaeeatef
economy.
KeeaaBeltlela IheFaelery. Itatnsasedlaa
nse In rase of accident aares pain and loss af wagMKeep a. Bottle Alwayet) h atseble
whea waaieaL
bHTAIII.IMUKM
Wm. C. Waters
(ÍOLD AND SILVER IsJinNEU
-- A.fi
3riiin tí:ixrt-r,
Oolil unci Silver Imllion mtltU anl as-
sayed. HiLsc bullion retiail. Will pur-cliiis- e
lots, or nttoiul to settlenitnt with C.
S. Mint or banks. Ketums iiromplly nimio
423 Ahavahok Sr., Dknvek, Col.
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Lincoln Comity Leader.
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r.T,-f-
K I' Haver Mountain l.mlkP No. .
hit ii!iii..f j thiii. t v. Tinir-iiu- y herein' ret til v tliut 1 have iiulv up- -
nt 7:1" ..VI.-- Vilttii,r Knif-M-s lire ,'
- '
. .
. !: v In v , id O) 'lit t CM 'I.
T. w . HP.MA.V, C. C.
Aurni-- )'. (it'KHn. K U .V S.
1 (I. ). T. Wh.to OaKs I.;id(i N :W. inivt
inri Sat.o-.lti- tiK-M-. ' I'iiwti lililí, I
o rl'H V i litf t B iit !nll-i.-
r H Zl'A ItUC'li, V. T.
J.1I), A. WltlU l.A IVU.
(1. 4. H- .- K.iirnry No. mfrtli on tlir j , ,,,,, 0f school age,
In.-- i lit i.f tin nth, at Tuifti ,
i' i n. li. ui'N.NUi.i., l'. c. by the several Hoards of Di- -
U li. lir.it.oiiT. A'ljt.
WuilS 'IAk t'li.M.I.KliAl ION A I. CKL'KCH
Lont't l' i)' Strvlti i-- .M""i 11 o'c.
Lvi .ill;; -- To') o'clock.
Sunday t' l:c"l- - . '
VT !.!' iJiliic rcu'l.nir. N ii. : Ere.
nt i '' i iui f."t' All arc wtl
(.UU1C.
U I t: ii, IVtnr.
IToCAL h O U 7üU PS ,
Lrfirk nn;iii nmki'i a nfinir,
II 1 priMvt sins 'i liim-- rm.l iiulenin.
Vlll yrlvfi lTtu;i r','llllur filtuft,
VT huii nut In this joculiiir comnin.
( i. A. 11. Ke,rular meeting next
Mondayjii'ht.
P!"()M"w(.'ck from nnd
SSS will bej.refjuirfil; to properly
date your letters. IIow mainvwill
forget it.
F.vkry dollar's wnrth of Roods
bought of me since Pee ls t nti-tl- e
th! puVehaser to a guess.
G. Ii. You.vo.
('iik'aoii iduit'.aiid ceil it g.'sardi
doors, blinds, Arc, at low down
price, at the lumber yard vl
Ed It. I'uNNELL.
IIaffli: a'e sll the go now, nnd
belting on the weight bij hogs.
We know ot a large hog whose
weight it will soon be in order to
bet on.
All guesses on the number of
Beans must be made not later than
2 o'clock p.
24th, 1887.
in., Saturday, Disc.
G. It. Yoi'Mi.
Charley 1'earinun, Home time
co;ine"ted wilh.l'ost & Co.'s hard-
ware store, will establish a place
ot biisines at White Uaks. Albu
iliierijUe.Deir.ocrat.
ÍÍK-v-
r week will be holiday week.
It's close will be the clcso of the
year. Let no patron of the Lkau-r.i- i
close his eye to the iaetHhat he
is indebted, but call 'round to the
moral centre and liquidate not ir-
rigate, but liquidate.
The other day, u stranger with-
out character or mouey, assaulted
by word and gesture, one of our
most peaceable citizens. lie was
arrested, called tor a jury, and got
one which gave him a sentence of
r,0 in, jail and fi'ó fine, and
our people all ratified the verdict.
The other day, two urchins of
the male persuasion liad ft light
with knives, and in the tracas, one
of them received a stab just below
the shoulder blade which nearly
proved a quietus. Neither ot the
combatants ha 1 reached the age
ot 14. "It s i in the green, what
will be ir. the dry."
The postmaster at dis-
charges the I.KAi!t four cents per
pound póstate instead t one cent,
the legal because tin editar
of that paper had the temerity to
oucstion that high and mighty of- -(lev. 'hindticial's (luahtii'utioiis.
ought to promote that postmaster
with the too of lis boot,
Marcial Reporter.
ban
Wi: take back aihiMoiis we have
made to Italy when speaking ot
our climate. No Italian
have smiled in the face ol our
weather on Wednesday. It was
almost enough to pctrty an Irish
man a burro. In he morning
the thermometer registered 5 - be-
low zero, and at noon it stood at
the bulb. There were many who
plaintively sang that old song
which concludes, " cold."
Opportunities aro liko vacant
lots. Thev mist be imp roved to
tie profitable.
Ccrtif.cate of Apportionment uf School
fund for Lincoln County,
Nw Mexico
I, I). ('. Nówlin, County Super-
intendent tor County, pursu-
ant to the requirements 1 Section
7, ChhpU;r LI. I, l.awsof IsL do
niatM,
portioned me sci.ooi ii.iih mho
Coiiiily of this third Monday ofj
December, A. ;D. IS". 7. The ti
iiioiini Mi!'j( ct to such ajpoi tinii-mon- t,
us reported liy tlic Comity
Treasurer, is .!,vis7. Tint total
I'fiM, If., ,r US reported ThatMuni'iiy nil School
m.
E.
of
tor
days
it
White
rate,
could
or
how
entitled bylaw tllC hill-- , factory employ, ,,JOO operatives.
efits of Haul twnd, is l.!K7. 'I'l l
tute 1 cr scholar is ',) dolhm,
whi i'Ii is apportioned tu the several
school district as toliuws :
Sissi 1.7: so I
5
y. a
1 ins :r.M oi ao
2 bi int in .'11
a in '0 .in
4 ',it el s,i
o ;n ; :3 :n
H UlHTKMli.t ii ft
7 ! ;iif, k sa
B 10 S7
10 :'j ! Co
11 1U '.'7
Vi (ii 1C1W
IH Uiiin'unnh-etl-
14 V. if in Odd
ló 4T ir,fi ::::
l'l 75 71
17 M luft !IV
IH 7.'. .MU 71
ID iV.I I ST
--
(I tin I.H 67
--
I 4.1 1:17 4:i
;.':: u?, m m
"3 U7 n 2!,
'i :,s -,
I'll S.( in
M 'M 7li 70
70 r--
::S Í Í ll? ! S7
an 50 i.'.i si
?.
.(
(H
50
ill
J.I
o
8
I
in'! 27
in:, 47
ir,:l 41
Hi
tiV 12
'.HI Hi!
1117 4H
111 10
25r flvcn No. 14
Warrants havo been drawn upon
the County Treasurer in taror ot
the treasurers of the several dis-
tricts for the above stated amounts.
I). C. NOWLIN,
County Superintendent.
Wi: regret to announce that this
week, on the threshold ot Christ-
mas and the Sabbath, we nre short
a subscriber, not plucked from us
by death, but by the living bund ot
the politically dying postmaster
Collier. This case is one which
provides a moral lit to adorna tale.
It shows the dirll.rciico in natures
how one man will under
cer'ain provocation, diit'erent lrom
another under similar circumsta;.-es- .
We do not Collier is n
gentleman he has no hesitation
in saying that we are not one. He
suspcni's business relations with
us, refuses longer to take the Lka-iiK-
We show a more Christian
spirit, and continue patronizing his
post office. The moral requires
no object lesson to illustrate it is
sell evident, and wo bask in it's
rejection.
Wm. Caí kuky :
Ed. Lincoln Co. Leader.
Sir I am instructed by the
Third Assistant l M. Guneral,
that the Lincoln Co. Leahkk iiiíiv
be admitted to the mails at the 1b.
rate, and that instructions as to re-
funding the higher rate of post
age heretofore colleirted, will be
given after a final decision in ren-
dered, which cannot be done until
the application and a copy of the
paper conforming to the lü-gul-
tions are submitted to that ofliee,
which 1 wi!i forward when furnish-
ed to me.
J. 1!. Coi.i ii u, P. M.
C'e'ltieloii Ktlort TInfl vYr'trr.
Vi- A. N Vl,i'' the author
of W'li.ii'H 11,1 novmiiliy." famoiis n
t'.n CI' mi SI.H'rilm.ii.1 Vri,ri-- . of ..tlie,
"Wi'tla, io' íycmI tlic iiiwi i'ri,:!1 in the in-t- .i
i.iei' H ii a.i-s- it ljiiiulon, 1 '.I'.iiiluirh,
l'.iri :ind 1' in ; he ciilnc nciir lioini;
,.ü'..ii t 1 hen in t itxin. His
it'. v, hv thi. uioi-f- iiil'.illit le
in, u' ii'M ill- tiiiMUi'lii mi-- all l,iin:,liHn'iifrt
i.-
- tu'.'i in i finm liii nl. ii i), Mi Wash-In- ;'
toll K., l"ii.av;o, J.Ued June "U, 1KH7.
Id' wriiim
" V'Htr ri'intsty lion dune womleiful ser-
vio- lor nit'. I'or tlie pn.-- t live yt'iirM I
lu.vi' lucn with ltii'iunat'c p.iiiia.
"My i i 1 li.iu.t 1i.nl ticrur.ic ulninxt umo-1,'-ss
nuil I was gruiliiully tuning J u a
i.uri li uní im i'.ci'. A fi'ietnl n( ni i mí, Dr.
1 )i ili i i, h, ml viaeil mc uf your I
tiMil ii ii,, i lmtth'8 nf S. 8. nii'l uiu nuv
ti'iuvt-rt-il- 1 hliull titiver ti
ci'innii i.d you f i'X' I'Uctit iiicda-iiifA- and
vish ) uu luiit li iini lmh.
"Vouis tiuiy, A. S. White "
And ln'lo in ainitlur itíIucsh:
"DimoN, Alt., AuA'IUI, illi, IM.
' l. i.--t hjiriiifi 1 V w dmiKrrouiily i.lilioted
villi tryfiiutin, nxi'l my litV whh ilrsp.iind
liy my ,liyi('.iinB. Aa n lol liupo I
trird S. S. Si. mid un, hi found r, li( f, und
in t v.o v. r k V. KH nlilo to ultrud U) my
Inii.iui'Hi'. I uii'd iivo liottles.
"H. II. Win nnuNi:,Kd. fnilineCVivriVT.''
Trout io on l'loo and B';in I'lM-asi- a
iniiiltd I no. Tint Swikí brti'inc Co.,
Jj.iimr i!, Atl.inlii,
It. is a lonely day in a yellow
dog' i. life when nobody Licks hinu
FACTS YOU CAM BE.T ON.
That the A.' iffrrt loliarco factory in fit
wrld it In Jersey City, K. J.
That tíiia factory makes the popular and wrrld-fame- d
Cltmnx I'luir, l lie stand-
ard fcir firl-LU- chewinR tobacco. i
That thii factory was aa long ago aa
That Ust yearOflVJit made nnrl sold the enormous
quantity wí 97,fí3,38o Iba. nr fourteen thou-
sand tons of totiacco.
That this was more than of all the to-
bacco made in the United Slates notwith-
standing that there ere u66 factories at work.
That in the liiM 91 years this factory has hdped
support the United States Government to tha
sxtrnt of over rorly-fuu- r million scren hun- -
,r dred thiisiml dollars ($44,700 ooo..to) psiJ
into the U. S. Treasury in IntenyU kf rcoua
Tases.
the pay-ro- ll of this factory Is about xo,- -
000.00 por year or $30,000.00 pr wrck.
That thU aboutreclí.r-- , to
i:;i
act
think
tioi.!i!i:il
(J.
established
That this factory makes such a wonderfully good
chew in Climax Plug that many other factories
have tried to imitato it in vin, and in despair
Í now try to attract eustot.i by offering larger
pieces of inferior goods fot the same price.
That this factory nevertheless continues to increase
its business every year.
That tbia factory belongs to and is operated by ,
Yours, very truly,
P. LORILLARD & CQ
ADVEliTISKUS
(Jan learn the exact cost of any
proposed line of Advertising in
American papers by addressing-Gku- .
P. ItoWKi.i. it Co's NewKjia-)- (
i' Advei'tisin;; B;:reau, 1.0 2,.racu
St., New York.
Send! lü et?. for 175 pa:e l'airph
let.
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The undersigned respectfully
tin; patronage of ciea.'ily peo-
ple, t4i whom he giiarautees satis-tactic.;)- ,
simp almost iininediutcly
iij'pi.'.s'ii! the Post ilice.
J. D. GAÍi V IN.
GuOCiliMi.S.
Y EG i TA ULES,
CANNED GOODS.
The subscriber has opened a
place ot business for tiie sale of
the above goods, in the building
on White Oaks Avenue, nearly
opposite Weed's store, and res
pectfully solicits a share of public
roirnge- -
,TOI IN A. BROWN.
Qm 6.000.0OO people use
11 ak. M r m rrnhui.nn
.'. 'JTMft
lis' S
s
ara ortinittoil toíx t lie
Laruettt Seevtttrtioi.
fn tho wurttl.
r.M.FillRY fcCO'3
tlf uud Hrlratl
SEEDffmymtr ANNUAUteMtíí?l. díb mailedUHaiw. - . ..
'7irllfc, IUALL
- invuiunoieto an.liiTery pereou ubiugjrCarden.Fieldu'Flowor
CITirnC .aoCMt .ent forO LT. C. U O It. ddn-ii-
D. M. FERH Y ICO. .Detroit, Mich.
Kew Bearding Hcuso.
Wm. (GLLAfiIli:R, Pkop.
Opposite Wliili:inan'f Store.
.
(iood Table. . . . Itenionnble Prices
Wl. io) i' llii'.V a i'lli ot
Miiiiri' l,ocat:oii Notice, i" ' only
'
ot C.i-I:-- ' lol'Ul, hlit lloili (
jii'e-N- . i'riii', li'it nt.-- i i.;. le, :í o
tor a li art i'i'
Wall r.i'ii.i;,
si v , it lai'jie stuck
and tor sale "
'
tt. i'. II
1; t
! m . .v ;; i .
V
j. wa(í.n::!; Vk
Cii::ih. Kiinki:'s i.i Stash,
Oaks Avenue.
u
Mi ata ot all kinds,
Sausage of every vatu ty.
Trices low sis the lowest
The propi'h tor but asks a ttiul to
win and hold customers.
0:p'!si!c Post Cruf,
Livi.!:ston St.
All work guaranteed charges
reasonable.
Ill, jtaM!
Boot ami Shoe Hakir,
First elas work, nnd it ni'iit Tit guaní n
teed.
and
lute
t3'" Sliop on W'liitu" Ouks Avenue, op
polite Wucil's stunv
SAX ANTONIO HOTEL.
San Axto.mo N. M
MI2S. Mm. ItUFFEY, Prop.
Good Table Clean Uecls Moder
ate Charges.
NUTIOK OF IISSULUTIt)N.
To wliom it limy coiii'iTii Tlir) old
firm of Lciivitl Wiilsnn. dcnlrrs in luni
btT, siisli, (lours, coal mid mi kinds o:
liiiililin-- niiiU-'- i ir.l wus (lisM.dvi-'- bv inuliuil('(iitsi'iit. Sfpl'-inlir- Sih, l!s?, Jitdirs L
i.cnviit rt'.i'iH'' I'riiin tin; said lirm. At
arrolláis dee tiie linn of Leave'
son will lie collected by Win. V'i.;--o-
who also afumes nil liultilities '' ok:
linn.
Jas. L. I.kavitt.
V'l I.I.IAM Vi A ' SON
Tlic 1 iminess will l,e cunliiiued iiy V'ni
Vi at-o- n tit the mu:k; loeavion. Tlutiilun
nil old pair,, ns lor lln-i- paron..'e finí
support t; lite old nun ot l,e:r. lit in
W'alson. and noliciitP!: o eoimauanrc of
llie .sume-- to l he M.i.t isMir, 1 am
Your truly,
.I.IS.'L. TiKAVITT.
Socorro, N. M., Sept. (it It l'V7.
mm p. inhi
mi yin a ( 'os tha aro us.
This firm lou liei'ii etint'cd in thn tiu.si
liens lmlirnled tor years in this vicinity
and citiilidcni I y refer lo ny of the liuiny
llie) inivu served tin lo
CAPACITY,
AND
ItELlAPJLITY
Contracts for work taken anywhere in
Lincoln County, and bonds rjiven for the
faithful pert oi'iimruT of tlic situ.c.
HW't' mn losl (Milieu mliirt'ss,
White Oaks.
sh.n'i".
1'ceived
..N. M
Central Hotel.
COUXEIi WHITE OAKS AVE.
AM)
PLACER STREET.
B. W. CHICK, Prop.
No efforts will be spared in cater-
ing to the wants 'ot the oiiests of
the hoiio Regí, lar board by the
month, i '.? 5. 52
Billiard Hall.
OAKS. NEW MEXICO
aun. ccisiiTrsjsrs, rrcp.
This old and pop-ila- r resort has
been thoroughly ove;! luled. reno-
vated, carpi ted, a t ew bi Hard ta
ble introduced, and large invoice!
of the
Y8ÍT BOSt LÍ513?S k ClUFS
Ordered and received.
All visitors will be courteously
routed.
GOODMAN, mm
Th ) Railroad is
And wc extend a fordlal invitation to everybody, Mpccinlly I ho
I.iti'.ies to i.ttend the grand opening at iriur
NEW BEICK STOEE,
Where we are now ofleriug a tull lin of
I) It Y GOODS, X i:VKST STYLI3,
liicn l)i;:ss goods,
LADIE'.S T.IN(;r:it!E,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
GKNT'á CLOriIINO.
CAkl'ETSIN ALL STYLES.
In fact cverv thing kept in a first clas City Drt Oooda Storv, n J
at irice;i to defy competition. 1
:vvwyvwrywvj-wv?yi.'-ir ..' i ll i SI. ll'pi'as mi.ijl t
GENERAL
Having ptnvhi-se- h.is for In a W inarkct. 1m 1 Dow!)e!tcr tu. in ever prepared to satisfy; customers, tni will ssll xl
than goi-uli- ever E-- iikembraces
5
iiiti'jj.aL
UT
i V
la.
G
WEED
3fi.
MERCHANT.
goods Cosh,
Lower Prices,
before ccnimand(.tíJÍBlJBcolj-.rC'oBiiy- .
ardware,
Uueensware.
and lb tall with the b
aci iiioios.
Week
Ccmine!
liba
mmings.
loots
If lions of all
OAKS,
WEST END WHITE OAKS AVENUE.
--
i- Srotlior- - IIFOa
Comfortable rooms, good beds, itipplind
ine 111,11
SENT FREE !
Pi A.I"í'JjT2 COPY
OK TIIE TEN-PAG-
y
1EZ. 23 2
The fo!'..winfr con.p: r:.í've etütowont of a Biin-ik- of tli
pioii.oe iit 'iVeeldic i.; !i- -r cd in the Fnited States shows cob
chisiv.lv that the ' EPK I.Y ( J LO F E- - D E M OC RAT i- - frt.ni
LT-
- to .V) PER Tll; CHEAPEST.
V"V., i:
; . i
'A'.')- hlv v'u.:. ' i
..'.'l,ly iVi'i-lo- Ni--
i
y
I
hi ill.,
ii. ,c- -, CI.
U'MI'I'llL' .
; i o.
Vor.i i lly,
i. City.
I'ork City.
a u ni
Wi '.ni.v, annum
Si annum
'sicw,
10 Pares 70 temin
S t'liui-- e in Colmuiis
1
' I'""
reciiiumiil'mr'j
HirM M l.'nluillll
S Vnu, MCuliiiHim
8 MColumnH
8 1'uiioi.
$1 fn
Oil psTjvnr
I. OU poryaar
1M per yaar
1 00 )r rearl.tsi pin- - yaar
1 Oil per year
l.isj pc yttr
1 lio por -
l.UU per year
U (im tí m i!;3dSi Matte í Favor of tin P
PRli :s OK THE OTHER EDITIONS ot the GLOBE-DEMOCRA-
ihiu, per i':ii
Ti.i p.ir
ki.v, per
W
PlIKl'H tAClllllllluS
MCuluiillls
rint MColuuiiis
I'lUfst
W).Ci)lunni
Inr
..$12.00
...Í5.00
.
..$3.00
Posimtisters and News. le.d. rs are authorized to receive
oi send direct to tl.e
GLOii!' PRINTING COMPANY, ST LOEIS.
